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B1LUE BoK» reeently issued gives facts
relative to the religlous denominations

in this country of whichi we, Presbyttrrians,
ahould take careful notice. The fig<,ures te
which we refer auggest the question whethier
we are, as a Chitreli, holding our grouud as
.ompared with other Churelhes, and in relation
to the entire population of the country. Are
we doing the work to whichi God lias called us,
and for which, He lias planted us iii this country î
There is no doubt that, numerically, the Pres-
byterians are a powerful body. It is clear also
t'hat; they are possessed of the elements whicli
should, with God's b]essing, make a Church
strong, prospprous, and benevolcntly aggressivc.

In 1851 there were in lTpper Canada (On.
taro', 204,148 Presbyterians ; in Lower Canada
(Quebec), 33,470; iii Nova Scotia, 72,924.
We have no rêturns relating te New Brunswvick
or P. E. Island. Tb(- proportion of Presby.
terians to I ï)00i of Uie population was ini Ontario
214; in Quehec 37 ; in Nova Scotia 263. In
Onitario tic Cliurch of Engl,,and and the Metho.
dists were more mimerons than the Pmbyter-
ias; ln Quebec, Uie Romnan Catholics and the
Ohurch of England ; in Nova Scotia the Pres-
byterians were slightly in advance of any other
.&nomination.
*Lot us nowv corne down ten years to the

Oensus ofl 1861. hi Ontario the Preshyterians
iinased to 303,374 and to 217 in cvery 1000
of the population. In Qîîebec the numbers

,9tood 43,735, and 39 la every 100,-a very
slight increase,. New Brunswick nowv cornes in
for the first time, furnishing a total of 36,362,
.an 145 in every 1000. Nova Scotia in 1861
sd 88,755, .being 263 per 1000. Taking tle
four Provinces togethoer we had ln 1861 apIOPua-
lation of 472,496, being 153 per 1000 of the
Yho1e population. We were tbus in 1861
uliht1e in adranco of every other denomination

except the Roman Catliolic. In that year the
R. C's. number 4 44 in every 1000 ; the Churoh
of England 150 ; the Mcethodists 142 ; the
Baptists 64.

Coaiing to 1871 we find I>resbytcrians num-
bering ini Ontario 356,419 ; in Quebc 46,165 ;
in New Brunswick 38,852 ; in Nova Scotia
103,539,-making in the four Provinces 545,
005. This 15, say, a fair advance on t'hopopu.
lation. But look at the proportion per 1000,
as compured with 1861. The Baptists ini 1871
risc to 68 per 1000 ; the Roman Catholios de-
crease to 428 per 1000 ; the Churchof England
shows a sliglit relative decrease (from 150 iii
1861 to 142 in 1871) ; the Mthodists increased
to 162, while the Pre8byterians increased only
to 156. It is true that if we include P. E.
Island the Presbyterians are the largest in point
of numbers of the Evangrelical denominations
iii the Dominion. Stili, as the foregoing figures
show, thiere is at, least one denoniination whoe
rate of growth i. more rapid than ours. Itbe-
cornes us to be watchful lest we neglect fields ot
work assigned to us by the lleadl of the Chureb,
aîîd lest we sho-zld fail to adapt our measures to
the exigencies of time a-n& place.

Numbers it is trac do not necessarily constitute
strength. A Church xnay be numerically weak
and yet be doing work of the greatest possible
value. On the #.ther hand a Churcli may be s.t
once large and lazy, and dead. (3od has given
us numbers: let us make good uase of the trust
lie bas coxnmitted to us. llundrtds of thousands
look to our Churcli for the mens of graoe. Our
Home Mission field is widening ia every one of
the Provinces: it is indeed co-extcnsive with
the Dominion, and the ancient s.nd interesting
colony of Newfoundland.

SHE fields for mission work at home ana
abroa,-all the wor]d over,-are s0

numerous tbat the evangelizing hosta of mini.

1879.


